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With the development of the ages and the electronic information technology, the 
degree of enterprise modernization management is growing, the digital products are 
widely used in enterprise management. The quality of enterprise management level 
determines the enterprise whether has the vitality. In order to improve the 
management level, more and more domestic enterprise use the information 
management system, through set up the information management system that record 
all kinds of data in the working process of the enterprise and manage the data analysis, 
which make the enterprise management department, process, product and resource 
can get a more reasonable configuration promote the competitiveness of enterprises. 
For this situation, this dissertation analyzes the background information 
management system and research of small and medium-sized enterprises to fully 
understand actual demand of enterprise invoicing management system. Based on 
research of user’s requirements and functional requirement of software, it designs the 
invoicing management system and defined the system design principles, overall 
architecture and the detailed design of each function module to determine the system 
data model. The system use ASP.NET technology combined with SQL Server 
database, realizes modules such as purchase, sales, inventory management, basic data 
and system parameter configuration and other functions. At the same time, it provides 
real-time analysis of data statistics for the leadership decision-making. The realization 
of system, realizes the information management for the enterprise to offer help, 
raising the efficiency of capital turnover, enhancing the management level of 
enterprise's information. 
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现了由电脑负责编排计划的物料采购需求计划 MRP(Material Requirement 
Planning)，MRP 帮助制造业解决了如何在正确的时间得到所需正确数量的物料





业拥有了自己的 ERP 系统，85%的美国工业企业部署了 MRP。 
在国外，中小企业的发展和业务的推广，使得国外的系统开发商看到了信
息系统商业化的前景。国外的系统开发商如微软、SQP、Oracle 都推出了自己的
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